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CREWS 
Cotfume, House, Lighting, Make-up, Publicity, Property, Set and Sound Crews 
were composed of the following workshop member&: 
MORRIS ElliS 
JIM FRAZER 
MONA LEWIS 
MOLLY MASON 
RICKY IELl 
JANICE MdNTOSH 
OiUCk MILLER 
MARCY MIUER 
OfUQ PARKER 
With Special Assistance from 
CHARLENE Ba.L 
~ 
MOSES ROLUNS 
SUZI TOWNSLEY 
MIKE WISE 
MARGfE CARPI;NTER 
The Herdlnt Summer Theater Cast encl Crew extencl their 
speciel +hanks to 
Z. BENSKY 
for his clecllcetion encl interest in eclucetioul theatre. 
~ 
PATRON: ASSOCIATED WOMEN FOR HARDIN& 
IUIIIIG SUIIIl TIIJTII llllSIIP 
under the auspic:es of the 
COLLE&E SPEECH DEPARTMENT 
pr ..... ts 
WILLIAM SHAKESPEARE'S 
TBB TJIIIG IF THE SIIIW 
August I 1-12, 1969 
LARRY MENIFEI 
DIRECTOR 
UNDA SCHMIDT 
ASSISTANT DCRECTOR 
MORRIS ELUS 
TECHNICAL DtRECTOR 
ACT I 
Scene 1 - Before Baptista's house 
Scene 2 - Wore Hortensia's house 
Scene 3 - Room in Boptiato's house 
ACT II 
Scene 1 - Baptista's garden 
Scene 2- Before Boptlsto's house 
Scene 3- Petruchlo's cauntrv house 
Scene "' - Petruchio's country house 
Acr m 
Scene 1 - Before Baptista' s house 
Scene 2 - A tovem on the ,ood 
Scene 3 - Before lucJentio 's home 
Scene .. - Room In l ucientlo's house 
CAST 
Baptista - Chuck Miller 
l uciento - Mike Wise 
Vi'ndento - Mark Frost 
Petruchio - Chuq Porker 
Gremio - Moses Rollins 
Hortensia - Jon Burroughs 
Tronio- Morris Eilts 
Biondello - Mo»v Mason 
Grumio - Jim Frazer 
Curtis - Morey Miller 
Herclint Collet• S..al Auditorium 
Kate - Suzi Townsley 
Pedonf·- Susan Murray 
BiGnCO- Janice Mdntosh 
Widow - Mona lewi$ 
Tailor -Molly Mason 
Haberdasher - Mona lewis 
Servoms of Petruchlo -
Ricky Bell 
Mark Frost 
Kieth Brown 
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under the auspices of the 
COLLE6E SPEECH DEPARTMENT 
PNHfth 
WILLIAM SHAKESPEARE'S 
TBI TDIING IF TIE SllliW 
August I I · 12, 1969 
LARRY MENIFEE 
OtRECTOR 
UNDA SCHMIDT 
ASSfST ANT DC RECTOR 
MORRIS ELUS 
TECHNICAL DIRECTOR 
ACT I 
Scene 1 - Before Baptista's house 
Scene 2 - Before Hortensia's house 
Scene 3·- Room in Baptisto's house 
ACT II 
Scene 1 - Baptista's garden 
Scene 2- Before Baptlsta~s house 
Scene 3 - Petruchlo 's cauntty house 
Scene .C - Petruchio 's c:auntry house 
ACf Ill 
Scene 1 - Before Baptista't house 
Scene 2 - A tvvem on the road 
Scene 3 - Before lucientio's home 
Seen. .. - Room In ludentio's house 
CAST 
Baptista - c_huck Miller 
l uciento - Mike: Wise 
Vinciento - Mark Frost 
Petruchio - Chuq Parker 
Gremio - Moses ~olllns 
Hortensia - Jon Burroughs 
Trania - Morris Ellis 
Blondello - MoUy Mason 
Grumio.- Jim Frazer 
Curtis - Marcy Miller 
Ha~int Collet• S..al AucJiteriutn 
Kate - Suzi Townsley 
Pedclnt - Susan Murray 
Bianca - Janice Mdntoah 
Widow - Mona Lewis 
Tailor - Molly Mason 
Haberdasher - Mona Lewis 
Servants of p-etfuGhio -
Ricky Bell 
Mark Frost 
Kieth lkown 
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CREWS 
Cosn.nne, House, Ughtlng, Make-up, Publicity, Property, Set and Sound Crews 
were ~pond of the following workshop members: 
MORRIS ElliS 
JIM FRAZER 
MONA LEWIS 
MOllY MASON 
RICKY I ELL 
JANICE MdNTOSH 
CHUCk MILLER 
MAROf MILLER 
CHUQ PARKER 
With Special Assistance ffom 
OiARLENE BELL 
~ 
MOSfS ROUINS 
SUZI TOWNSLEY 
MIKE WlSE 
MA~E CARPENTER 
The Herding Summer Theater Cast anci Crew extend their 
special thanks to 
Z. BENSKY 
for his cled1c:ation ancl interesi in educational theetre. 
~ 
PATRON: ASSOCIATED WOMEN FOR HARDIN& 
